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Fva nnrf arm be at 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n G i v e s U p C p 
Y a n k e e C o a e k i n g J ^ > ^ i > 
Benny Friedman ' hasy rg-
rtffned his coaching job with 
-^^few^ York irankees Totted 
Association in order to devote 
*^eJ*^^ the City CoUeae 
meete^'r 
By Subscription Only 
Friedman trill remain with 
the Yankees, however, &r the 
position of advisory coach.. 
ner-dance type, marked by en-
terta inment galore. The eost per 
couple totals $S, and Includes a 
seven-course turkey dinner, tips, 
tax, novelty tokens, and, of 
course, dancfngr 
in answer to the current talk 
that the prom will be held at the 
Hotel Lincoln with a big name 
band, Ell Schonberger declared, 
"The Senior Prom is not being 
held at the Hotel Utncom be-
cause the-
the Lincoln does not 
adequate 
the class. 
^ ^ u T t h e ° n L t r r r S S J I ^ K 1 ^ ^ T 
M r e ^ t r j t i o n ^ e e m » ^ ^ t ser^?*«* Hobart started 
Svelte, sultry and b-londe Con-
nie Miccio, a lower sophomore at 
the School of Business, was 
chosen "Queen" of the Bouse 
Plan Carnival by Glenn Miller 
number one band leader in the* 
country, _and_his volatile a 
Eridrai 
ii iiuuiuu aiiu lecJinoiogy stu- 9 M ~ r^t w ^ 
dents^while t h e other will look 4 * 3 T V s ¥ * l » * r w n 
« c ^ ^ T a c k - o f s o a p a n d T t o w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ © K * 
The decision^ on *Prosh Hazing 
^ ^ ^ after 
nouncer Paul notigla*, B»rirfnyr to 
the 
lively discussion failed to bring 
any action. Dr. Damon, repre-
senting the FacultyT-stated that 
his colleagues would definitely 
oppose any violence and would 
not sanction any basing pro-
The '43 Council voted Wednes-
day to hold its Junior Prom 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania on the 
evening of: December 
B. Wilson , of H o b a r t 
t e d tiSe fiate 
t h e Beav-
s ince t h e 
accommodations for 
'Of course, offering a 
l * u u n e Srwards^TheTtrK * ^ w 1 * ^ « * « * t of the apl 
FOThvof the finalists _ " 
chosen as "ladies-in-waitin*'* to 
Connie 
z. ^- ^ f > * *m4 
- to S ^ 




mark when hV' 
favored Mcravian^L-
night -ai Bethlehem^ --.»*, The 
Greyhounds have yet to conquer 
,_ J?1* Beavers, but have lost onbr 
ets for the dinner-dance will be, o n e m a n trom * team that fin-
fg-Per couple, " ..'../ l s n c d * W with a record of she 
A committee headed by Roslyn wins and one defeats 
our caps, but recognizing that a 
dance floor no larger than our 
average classroom can not com-
fortably o^»»^»»niAffo*^ *** danc-
ing couples, the committer has 
ixivii forced to divP m e idea," 
unanimous —— 7"7*T -— •*i—"^** , v » h u e t w o 
judges who had one wonderful 
time enmlnatmg ttfo 
four other contestal«», 
'beautifnhst" girls anyone's 
tigate the 
to inves-
Upshits and Leonard Dichek will 
interview prospective bands and 
The contest on Saturday will 
down in history as the only v 
<i*M*tA« -^-»T ̂ n * ̂  d a n c e toTflnance Oie pur-decision of the two chase of froah ties. 
November irfxtH antf-Fas-
y the Council 
City ran with the ball only live 
times, once by accident, and did 
notrpass at alL 
The Beavers kicked off j 
AJSML 
. „-»••_, ii '"iILL. TT^—*r**»«fa*« "", hii«.<>i«» r w ^ a r ^ a a T O l B H S y of the desired ; « ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ™ « a r . the howling approval of the nf- speakers? Plans are now under In addition to the turkey feed, ^ ^ nundred students present. « T T L « . „ n - - « n — ,«-*__— te New Yorker affords the sen- « ^ »««»«»^*«««=«» H«W=«*. w m y f ^ m aii-eniUH** H - * ~ ™ th   . _ -— ««*«-
iors a spacious baQroom, use of 
lounges, and the 
Tickets^ can now be „ 
from Ben 8tein, co-chairman of 
t h e - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - • - - • • • 
price of $8 per coopiF For $hose 
who find i t convenient. ,a de-
ferred payment plan has been 
arranged. Under this plan, a 
down payment of $1 i s all that i s 
necessary to reserve a ticket. 
S c h o o l G e t s Clm-w^ T o 
All posters entered in the Art 
Department's Theatron contest 
will be exhibited all this week on 
t h e Art Department's bulletin 
boards. TKfî iî yy f^^^^-. ^ M r 
Roffman of- the Art 
teen hundred students present. 
The four ladies-in-waiting are 
x- jorence Cooper, an upper fresh-
man at the School of Business, 
Adrienne Kahn and Genevieve 
"~ OdL 
" ". _ ._ a4r 
Irving High School, 
five girls, the "Qogcn^ and 
her entourage, will be featured 
at House Plan's Varsity Snow, 
"Our City", to be presented Sat-
urday night in Pauline Edwards 
Theatre. She will, however, be 
officially crowned on November 
15, the evening of the House -
Plan Carnival. 
for an all-college «Wfttaff 
17, under the Joint sponsorship 
of the Student Ouunew aa^- ̂ ^ 
• • • / 
J l m t o » are requested by 
committee to make down pay-
ments next-week when the tick-
ets go on sale. 
Appgcatlons for the p ^ m 
o £ e h a i r m a n -of^tne^ PnMteity 
Committee of the »43 class wul 
be accepted until Wednesday by 
Bob Pfeffer, Honey Marks; and 
^*nxjy Dichek. Students inter- ««« « 
n ^ 1 ^ 5 ? ^ ^ ^ t o t e r t l , l n ' - ftmrth " ^ ^ wewoir blocked ^ ^ | ^ * w
w J S 1 J t o d positions-- another kicsr by Weber, Hobart 
rayr After making no gain on the 
into kick formation for Hobart. 
Cy Oetsoff was too quick for him 
and blocked the. kick. 0 Then« on 
Hits ..._ downs. On' the first 
We c a n n o t g u a r a n t e e t h a t w n e n a pre t ty 
. T o " S h o p W i s e " C i ty 
Miss Eileen White, writer of 
^ w - j e U i e i the resu l t s will^ be l i a n n o n i o u s . h n t **«* 
fpeahinen. "Hiey Have e m e r g e d from tiieroi>amrt»^!^!?Sl[ 
i n F r e s h m a n C3hanei t » J S ^ ^ ^ T t ^ S * ^ " f ^ ^ 
__ u w while 
toying to buck the center, but 
then went through after two 
minutes of play. Qetsoff mlnmrt 
his Attempt for a n extra point. 
There were three 
frtnnri out ^ „ w^«. 
.— Sen nwihes, nnd 
Herb Pttch. Oetsoff not 04 ' 
(CQtittnued on Pope three) 
off a  f t e A r t Department dress tt? o w T o S to S e - Z~. - * » V « M « 
wm ^announjeed^in the next Is- lounge, room 904, Tnursday^t H i t s J a ^ k l W ¥ t 
» u e o f The J l c k e r which wfll 12:»: Hiss White ^ S T ^ e a k j a C K p a t e f  Ticke  in  fll 
appear^ on November. 10̂  one 
week fiuni t^day " 
:3D: ~ Miss ite will _ 
about shopping news and good 
values. 
Shaw Sits Sizzling in "Pari" 
A* QraftboareLJ)efaufe 
* * 
Theatron w o u l d n a v e b e e n " i n t h e P r y i n g P a n " h a d 
Uncle S a m draf ted C X ^ f Y ^ J r a m a t i c director, Jack J. Shaw. 
But Jack, i n s t e a d of shou lder ing a g u n , n a s been deferred 
tong e n o u g h t o carry a m u c h heav ier load, dn-ectorsfaip of 
«ieaia-on's l a t e s t v e n t u r e , "Out of t h e F r y i n g P a n . " 
It is the first time in the his-
The results of last June's Job 
Brochure discredit two bugaboos 
that have been circulating 
around the school—one that the 
unfavorable publicity that we've 
received has harmed our employ-
ment chances; the other that 
there, i s no neld for women in 
business: ~ — - = v 
tnir 
Pauline _̂ _ 
A modest group ihcluding^Ar^ 
tie Horowits, Joe Boardman, Joe 
Silberberg, Bernie Oittleman and 
m 
A two way Presidential and a 
three way Vice-Presidential tie 
climaxed the twice postponed '4A 
elections last 
d ^ « ? ^ 5 * they^ateanlastly not^so-green Freshmen fiUed ^ 
deny that they are good, but a o ballotl&ces, ^ ^ t o e S u ? a n d 
cording to all who have heard ^ k horse Bob SussmanTwere 
them, they are "tops". When dea<u<>cked for the executivf ' 
~ , - J ^ . . . •-— g ^ . whtte for Vlce-Prttrid^f, 1 afked how the quintet Barman, Howard Qottfried, and-
u>ry oi T h ^ ^ « T 7 h o r « TJZll IZ ness *** efficacy of the bulletin S l Z L * S ^ ° y a "^ the way are 
t l ^ p S f n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g g ^ v t h i s - p i a y is jack's choice ^ t h e ^ n l o r s listed a T t n e b a X n e ^ B o ^ ^ T ^ ^ i f U f 
back anri M^^^fS 1?-°??* «* Theatron's most professional booklet have been c o n t a c t e d ^ ^X^td^ ***?*?£*? ** "*?•> 
productipn, and he thouaht that at least one employer. Rose. tH« «*K™T*:* L - °^ e * ' ^o*ked-in 
3500 copies of the Job Brochure 
mailed >>tit shirr fturtr June have 
contributed half of the 100% job 
increase in the past six months. 
Employers have written to J. O. 
Le Van, Director of the Employ-
ment Office, praising the unique- ->,,-„ *m. w .-
ness and   taUetin. f f ^ . ^ B t J ? 0 ' ! ̂  the'-*1 
—All  senior  in th« 
yrmed,_ Artie Horowitz, spokes- **ww*"» x» o> t» i 
tor toe group, explained f ^ y J ^ e n t h a l (the female^ of 
fcaey s tarted-as-a quartet - ^ e teton^W. have y* that they 
sans nlle. ^^rssxnng a mtaa 
f » ^ ^ n « ^ a g h l 6 r t h e y m e t T 
thur Sidney one of the directors 
°tL °2f»?t£lWho' "PASSES w four boys vocalise, asked 
^ ^ t ? J l t o * ^ ^ ^ House Flan s n o w - H 0 0 ^ oy t    
— "* o» 
yet to battle 
 d direct onTof i t e ^ o I O r ^ ^ ^ ^ ' g ^ ^ f i l 
ductions after graduation. If P ti ,   t g t t t 
S-a r e- an^r doubts as to Jack's 
qualifications, let's look at the 
record. 
Aside from - majoring in ac-
counting, Jack found in 1938 
that he had time for Theatron 
also Prom that year on, he be-
came a vital part of e e a n r a n r o -
auctions, as a director of many 
{? ™ ^ ? i S b l Mid as an execnl 
^vfc-oflh8i»r^.i»neatiau, 
"Our Town" was its most artis-
tic success. 
All actors or directors remem-
ber some upsets that occur on 
opening night, and Jack is no 
exception. He recalled that dur-
ing the'"Petrified Forest" a gun 
t 
Weiner and Janis Swett have 
had the most calls. Gk>-eds nave 
been more sought after than the 
men and office records show this 
to be true also for undergradu-
ates. Most of the jobs ai# from 
accounting firms and relatively 
few from industrial organizations. 
The fame of the Brochure »̂p« 
the 'borscht circuit" as slnsihff 
waiters.. ...: • •_ 
T^e only candidate to receive 
the ten per cent plurality or 
thirty vote margin necessary to 
attain office was Helen Rothman, 
who uterany swept the polls for 
the Secretarial position. The 
yiatbuah redhead will begin her 
scribe duties at the next class 
council meeting. ~" ~ — -
"^Weil", Artie went on, "we de-
cided that we needed a girl to 
polish up the group. We hap-
. pened to hear Ruth Harris sing 
at a Junior show and now we're 
Six Hits and a Miss minus two 
Hits." 
The election committee has 
announced tha^t^fae runoff to de-
termine the winners of the two 
offices has been scheduled for 
Thursday from 12-2 in Wash-
ington Lobby. 
C o h e n A t A d So<? O n 
TlHJI vXilm\hm±\%+t* i'*9 **• wvinwim • • • * • ! i t n — i L.I.IJ 1J.J - i-i -«, t ^ \*mV9'^^^BK Jlftlll r m Bi»m «— J.%^^ -
W o r k o f P r o d u c t i o n M a n 
j ^ J ^ «f the btgniights i n m y 
i ^ i _ T n e a * r o n ' s director, 
e ^ i r S * ^ ? S a t t i fceyene, who 
^€>aciied me lor-my part in loar-
™ ofgasHhg ur a glass window, universities which have reou^t-- £} *^ -*^- ^ W sale i n Ihe f^kh^rrvr^^ ^^m^^, , » v "" '•"-
. a j g . J g g n n i w M . j 5 r j L . j a i L . ^ that they fee^^SfeSSSU l™**!™!*®*-** 99, 40, and - , ^ S g M b S ^ ^ *"" glass," said Jack. "We even 
jumped On it, but'̂ "lt ^Wouldn't 
break. Then we found out that 
the prop man had purchased un-
. f— ***̂  *«x ««y panr.m soar- breakable glass. The "Petrified 
r»fJ~J?r BTTOT' Which he had_£oxest."~was minus one broken 
p^yed on Hroadway." By the window.^ 
tng list. The greatest compli-
ment pafoTThls senior venture 
was a request from, a mail adver-
tising faonse asking permission 
to send out §00 copies of the 
Brochure without any cost to the 
Employment Office. 
. ~_ . ••I»*~ir*« m.i 
*2S cen^"each. 
•-rSr.*zKc<Zvi'n2, 
O W ^ T R I r~-—1^7~—,' g ^ f l e s ^ohen '38,^Producticn 
l ^ w e n B e r n s t e i n E l e c t e d Manager of the Coi^^ ^ ^ 
QM^LBernstein defeated Har- ^ B M a Ql America. v _ - ^ w ^ ^ 
vey Barsha in the upper '43 vice- „ M r - Cohen will speak on the 
presidential run-off held Thurs- lml?~^r^SL~S?^^^..-.Mu^ 
<iayt by a vote of 28wi4. 
The meeting will beginpromptly 
at uuuu in room XH-JOJ, Thursday. 
\ -\ -
xss^^S&SSg!^!W9^Sa^ 
**-ziss_.. .^uauuag Jpfc ^p ^r^ ' mrr* snife a t 
•". ^ . v 1 " ' 'TV. ' ' : - - - . .- "" • - ' . • - - . '"'T-1*" • ' " ' • _ "-".. " • •^••. .••'v'V'j-"v' : ,>•. ;;• -r "•"•"_ '•-• - ^' ' - ' ' : - ' -V'- ' ' ' ' ' -"V^ 
; • ^ • — ^ ^ — _ _ ^ g : - . • • - - - . - .- - " ^ — ^ » » _ _ _ ^ _ :. - - ' • . . ' . - • • -••-,•• - - • .. - • - - - ~. ^*fr—^"—^JMfr^tffrT—'^-*"*^ 
« m m W r r J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « « ^ *** 
itft -am -of 2X2?- iasgapr <wwm»fflf 
• V ^ 
«*1 g tony Awuihw " ^ ^ ^ . ^ " ^ »*** rrtffy r ^ r L -feg-;.=Tfffflir -at yau. ^ f l f e i i x i g ^ ^ ± 5 ^ " 
* ^ e n r tax. • S^ asKjt. ^ w ^ s . j a t 
- lit* ^ j u i tifr^r ^r 3 ^ #>«r f 
Witli Election 




r^T-vwwa *jjg « a y w w o»%m^«> « . ^ " " I p - ' f l m l IBM** w r i t I U I P M ' » , w i w . . . •> . : i i -
^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ fa'gt »too by hfa ow& "OTns in a death struggle. «^W«*-*OGK-
fc^rS^li-11^-- lns teP^ « n * ° n tt»^«itt*era sector or Qramercv sallwit « n < ^ i 
have eoaie lu contact with th* aitnierv dti^l ^^^^^r^. ^»~ZrZ~? ^TT^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
b ^ ^ a ^ o o t b a U analyst.- i fcat i ^ ^ t ^ ^ L P ^ i m e ' « " * o f 
:ceeded in patt ing It lu Its propeTlalaS ^ - i w i B l ^ We've 
^t> on u * d a j ^ e f e r e ^ S ^ P ^ y ^ g ^ ^ g g g ^ 
Have vov seen o u - reeord^ •'" w ^ l . - - ' - ^ ;'.-'"; --^' -•••̂ -: 
- T ^ 5 ^ " ^ ** * * &est ^e^r^osK 
buJd be enough to pat everyoiw* o n ° t L . 
patron.) B a t taking all ^ ^ "** 
S t City C^Sege grid^on ^ L £ 
r lomore organization; two of i t s 
the linenp s ince t l ie opening 
* team hasnVmainta ined a nu 
tion of any one of i t s gamesr 
S ^ a n « r - . S ? ? r * » t instep must 
«*he^ a i contact with t h e 
a*, a t least fifteen times-
h i s kicto^ averaged over forfr 
^ r d s w t y a wety mttddy boll. 
**im SehnKmes made a n a m e 
«w» hy catching « M same^ wet , 
muddy ball t ime after t ime wi th 
a a i y -• - ^ — - • ^.--—,.-.- - . -
Herb 
< X 
from Haoart, wen- _ 
superb ronnlng o n 
M ^ f l __-'. K^j.».-,!J<: 
for 
4 e * ^ J*?5®5158* -** ^ 1 * ^ tkj^^Til^giay « 2 ^ 
acsSSsSSS 
* t » j a ^ - . i . T l I ^ . . - 7 ~ - . •~
Lr~ «***iw. 1 
iss* -to «>e wfeest "7̂ «s «aeasisSer ifaat 
rsr: ^aesffr v&-fee t2» stsBc.. TSaey^e 
^rscs^ -^ Jag»<e •c^ttcc, feasar ̂ ^ ^ 
îcr;r̂ wF .sarS—^?2«i- I prseaaaed I Arytf aaot «B9^r tSasest test—c 
p£sc»^ s o r t "^i£c aae 
' - TJVCL "SG i n " 
*• -_ • ^ • •wnr Err TTTn! 
tory number o n e T P ^ ^ ^ Mule ground attack, made for 
Citv O-Boffalo 6—ThrM HMUA^U 2̂  
eat: a r ^ « ^ B ^ ^ r ^ ^ ! ^ l i I ^ J r 0 0 « l l t a a > o l r t « » * 
e*v« *^ ^i* a^0»4:^ttme this sea— 
S L ^ 0 ^ _ They hope for 
i ^ ^ T ^ * 1 1 " ^ attained against Lebanon Valley. 
_._., vr^ ^~^»^>» «P^WW 01 v a r a m e r c y s a n e s t , - a H M V O 
ai-unaty duel to-tereeart as bafls W f l y m a ^ W ^ 
^.' —-- - • — - --: Bogged ddwn in the water of the 
2^p«iflHuWtesr • • • 2ower froBt*me ̂ ^ pp^ to«-
^ ^ P g g n ^ v i t e d to participate—citiaslng forces. On t h e third or 
cago Herald's ATT st+o^ auxi l iary battle fl^rt w « - •>,«*. 
T S ^ M e ^ e   Citissln  ttwS
to 9** C^teago erald'svaH^star A « a d g a r y b a W e ^ a d ^ i f l e s n o t s 
3aaketbatt Game in the Chicago - ^ S E ? 6 6 * 8 ^ ts*^1^**a*-*KM£ 
CJoUseum, 4ifoyember ^ja. ihc i - S S ^ ^ ^ nandbaU shock 
dentally Goldstein took u W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S L « * « ^ 
• 1 — - - - - - — - ^ -
a « > a * e t b a l l coach a t Yeshlva ^ t t e - a g a t h o h the flooded see -
College. . r . TfisETJT footballTteam t o r ^ ^ ^ne~lSdrvldual imtntnm 
bas an nnblennshed record in 
t w o eofHests^it hasn't scored 
sjS^siHi 
"̂  ~.*a* 
m**it 2*ui &tmn v**3x. :p2&0s»<a22j? *«er^-
-ths,.—_—^——-** 'w~r rfunn 
**&Sl "StiltZ&t ^X-JZX ^Zge&l tz^st 3JI^_ 
Versmile Professor 
\o Text* for Fine Course 
ully stnpid qwarterbaek. AH these h e t o S j ^ S S f i y ^ M 
City 7-Lebanon Valley 3 a _ T h C H«sb!ey^tad inm a * 
«a and_ ! s^wgl- jaadded_wJth_ib^ r - ~ — - l>ebanon is muaLca"- Z l - £ * ^ - - H l i l " ^ «•«« • ? 
iers^ Compete 
After racking up victories to 
nts^jtwp dual meets t^^ins^r A*. 
-Francis ajui iiv«»«-»*>>«— I—^ ~-
course. 
c _-,- — ~ -***ĝ «<i against a t 
l^anc i s and * T a n k l i n I n d ^ f f l 
JbaH, t h e Beaver h a m e r s ^ r e ' 
prepared to upset the vaunteX f . 
tor as the indivi l na a ors 
test tlieU skill in a hal f mile 
scrawl without packs, rifles or 
y e t . . . . Both t h e varsity" and the e Vf^_?° f c i l^SA- ^ '. . • " ' . - • 
JV basketball teams play a 17 Last week the ottclal cunimu-
game schedule this year. . . . . ntqwe* todlcated teat although 
In addition to Its two famous _noV_blopd was shed, the fresh-
redheads, Claude Phil l ips a n d m a n « « " » « * bowed to the supe-
Bfll Hoiaman, the Lavender^ulh- ^ n ? ? ? b e g s ' co»x»ntratlon and 
tet boasts o f a third sorrel too s ^ of-ttg S 0 i a ^ m y frarHnim 
the team's manager,: 
-hattan, and 
4&2+ ^ L ^ ^ *?*~P* » m r 3 i ^ ^ 45&fe 
EV;T 
» e a a e g s ^ r v&K8h*sr *»*&& 
- *«*7 i»«t »i las -Sa* «.^ ,.lr. , 
*orf * « * ^ea=2i - ^ * » S ̂ ^ ""* ^ ^ ' * ! 2 i t " 
* * • * - ^ a s f e ^ H&3C- p e r t u r b e d t a e 
Jtt >±j* *£at. >^ T -
^ = 2 * S p ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ! ^ 7 W S 3 * 
C e n t r a l Ter-
s e r a 
OEl-
made 
City 0-Clarkson 20—This was the first t ime we had ever seen 
;ii:gle position g ive away three touchdowns. T h e Beaver defen-
e left halfbacks were busily engaged admfringth£jview~-wm^te 
uy named Pryzbowski went^scamnering---afifro^er:T:^^ Lewisohn 
diiun landscape_jcm_tfae-4deii6caT^ass play each time. It was 
t the BeaYfT irntv frmnrt <tan!f 
'' '• • — l ^ M g = 
itan # • 
mentr was replete with a l l the 
aspects^of a minor conflict T h e 
—senior forces drowned the fiw. 
PQ^^cal 
g ^ j ^ -* w «SS f iSS? ! ^ H t E 
^ ^ ^ .-ftvar j u » r . « a ^ <3aa^^ 
*£?«» >**«»- *»«*«.*» ^ B ^ 
A51S: aa y&* SEES. 3 £ * .^sa^ ^r ~t* * ^ « ^ 
-^^n^KSfiftt. ^ ^ ~ * * *a*y**;. ;sa5e£ ^^^ ^ ^ 
. . ^ & «^w^ t«*xov m e u p t w i " » f TQUrtri itCf*tf: — —̂ 
City 7-Snsaaehanna 6—Another fiwtawce_gfythe forward walTs 
Iprovement with the l ine again rtofnr yeoman Work, while Stan 
»meroT a fighting back aH year^Jlnally clicked on a toaehdown 
iss to Getxoff for victory number two. 
City 6-Hobart (^-Nothing was run up in this game except the 
iridry bTUs for b o m colleges. City scored i n the first minute of 
fray and then ptoyed "djead''jpgenslvely .tor the remainder o f 
contest. The^eTense wag a thing of Jyenufy ^ ^ t * ^ f - w t t h -
niit-e l ine, wi th empnasis on t h e leftTside of ^H*» fe^nppprd ymll. 
ting on i ts Dest performanee of the* season. Gleteh (see story 
axne) will give dehmones and GetzofT their pats on the back. 
( ity-Moravian a n d C5ty-Brooklyn---Conung np. ^ We're Jookteg 
rht past th i s Friday night's game to the tussle with the Kings-
?n on November JS. 
fini^h«^ S ? l D a T C P ° - a o c e 8 « ' s mtramurals this wee* 
o n d a g a n S l ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ 8 6 0 - "*** <** i n t d u s t o n ^ p ^ . p o S 
SST I S S ^ i ^ ? . ? * ' **>** broke m addii ipn to the r e g u ^ h S S ! 
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